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Green Shipping R&I 2008-2016

- 113 Green shipping projects identified (42 core projects)
- €294M EU investment in €424M R&I value

€294 EU Contribution
(For H2020 only includes first calls)
What is Projects for Policy? (P4P)

Harvesting policy relevant R&I results from funded projects and using them for making timely and relevant policy recommendations.

EU R&I projects' results

- IMO regulations
- EU directives
- EU Maritime Transport Strategy

Waterborne Transport Policy

P4P report

- value of R&I investment beyond individual project
- Increasing the impact of R&I projects results as a resource for policy making
Projects scopes within areas of Decarbonisation and Air Pollution

Zero emission technologies
- Wind/solar assist
- Batteries, Hydrogen, Electricity

Greening Technologies and Energy Efficiency
- New types of ships/ equipment, materials
- New hydrodynamic and propulsion systems

Operations
- Slow steaming, voyage optimisation
- Energy management
- Improved port operations
International co-operation

113 projects, under FP7 and Horizon 2020 between 2007 and 2016, under the topic of Green Shipping

1028 participations from 38 countries

Several projects with non-EU countries' participation in FP7, growing in Horizon 2020 but in the future more is welcomed!

Participants from most developing (ICPC) countries eligible for EU funding, same as an EU member state.
P4P reports

Coming soon!
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Useful links:

• **P4P website:**

• **Research – Waterborne website:**
  http://ec.europa.eu/research/transport/index.cfm?pg=transport&lib=water